
STATE oF MINNESoTA
CouN'r'Y oF STEARNS

Doe 50,

Plaintiff,

vs.

Diocese of St, Cloud and
lrathct Jamcs Thoennes,

Defendant.

IN DISTRICT CoURT
SEVENTH

CoURT FILE No.
73-CV-15-276

ORDERTo CoMPEL AND
PRorEcrrvE ORDER

DrsrRrcr

'llhe abovc-entitled m¿tter came o11 for hearing befote the Flor.rot¿ble Il'is FI. Daviclt-

Halfen, Judge of District Coutt, on March 28,201'6.

Attorney Jefftey lì. Àuderson, Attomey Joshua Pech, and Attomey Michael Bryant appeared

on behalf of Plaintiff l)oe 50. Attotncy Thomas rWeiser ¿nd .Attorney 'I'orl Janson appealed on

behalf of Dcfendant l)iocese of St. Cloud. -A.ttomey Robert Y/enner appeated on behalf of Jane

Mattin.

Now, having duly considered the ârguments and n'remotanda of counsel, the documents

and proceedings hctein, togethe.t rvith the applicable lar.v, this Court malces as its:

ORDER

1. THAT, Plaintrfls Motion to Compel rs GR^NTED,

2, THAT, Defendant l)iocese of St. Cloud shall producc to Plailtrff any and alL files ¿nd

docun-rents rclated to afly pficst or agent who wod<s or has worìçed in the Diocese of St,

Cloud at any time who has l¡een accused of sexual abuse of a minor, and/or sexual

misconduct with r lninol at etry tìrnc.

3. TLIÀT, I)efend¿nt Diocese of St, Cloud shall ptoduce to Plainriff any and all docunrents in

its possession thât relâte or refct to the sexual abuse of minors attd sexual misconduct.

FII.ED
tl¡rrn¡
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4. THAT, Defendant Diocese of St. Cloud shall produce to Pldntrff the documcnts teferred to

in paragtaphs (2) and (3) withnt,

THa.r, by noon on Monday, April 25, 2016, I)efendant Dìocese of St. Cloud shall tcspond

to Plaintiffs other requcsts for producLion of documents, alrd intetrogatorìes thât wetc

served on June 30,2015.

TrteT, Defendant's motion for a plotective otdet is GnINTED, PuÍsuânt to Rulc 2ó.03 of

the Minnesota lìules of Civil Procedute, thc Coutt finds that a Ptotcctive Ordet is necessâty

to protcct the parties and othets ftom aunoyance, ctnbattassn-reut, opptession, ol undue

burcìen ot expense. Defendant has macle the necessarlr showing of good cause for the

issuance of a Ptotective C)rder.

THAT, thc Ptotective Order conta.ined herein applies to all materìals or infolnatiou

ptoduced ot disclosed during tlle course of discovery in the above-captioned case, all

infomation derived ftotn discovery matcrìals, and copies, exccrpls, or summatics of

discovery materials, lncluding, rvithout lirnitatiou, documents, aflsrvers to tequests fot

admission, ânswers to interrogatories, and deposition testirlony or transcripts. -As used in

the Protective Order, these tetms have the following mcanings:

a. "A.ttotncys" meaus counsel of tecord;

b, "Confidential" docurnents atc documents ol data defìned as "conhdential" pursuânt

to patagtaph S;

c. "l)ocuments" are all discovery materials ptoduced by the parties in dris casc

pursuâot to the Miuuesota I{ules of Civ Procedute, and includes depositions;

d, "Outside vendors" meâns rnessengcr, copy, coding ancì othet cletical-services

vendors not employed by a party or its -A.ttorncys; ancl
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9.

e. "Affidavìt of Non-Drsclosurc" mcans an cxccutccl documcnt in the form att^ched âs

Exhibit;\.

THat, the following types of infornration shall be consiclered "conFtdential" in the instant

Jitigation:

a. Name s of the alleged victims of scxual abuse;

b. Medical or psychological rnfonnatiolr;

c. Personal financial infotrnation or banh account informrtion;

d. Social Security numbcrs;

e. Names and addre sses of defendant's mcmbers, contributors, or doflors; alld

f. Petsonnel frles, including so-caLlcd "priest flles."

With the excepúofl of items 8k), 8(d) and 8(c), information cannot bc consiclercd

"conFrdential" tf it is already public. In additior.r, records of interral decisions by defendants

thât were not specifically contained in a petsonal file or "priest hle" priot to the date of this

Ordet ate not "conFrdendal."

Tunt, produced docurrents identified by a patq, as "conhdential" pursuâÍrt to thrs Order

shall be n'rarked as "conhdential" by a stamp or should be identlfied as "confidential" by

othcL means. All cxtracts ând surnmâries of documents designatcd "confidential" sl.rall be

treâted âs protected in accordallce with the provisions of this Order.

TFIAT, â pârty 1'r1ây desigr.rate a docutncnt, or â portìon of a document, "coohdentral" if lt:

contains conFrdential informalion. A party may clesþate as "conhclendal" only those

documents that it in good faith contends to constitutc ot contain "confidential" inforn'ration.

TuaI, a document that is flot desþated as "confrdential" in its entirety n-ray be released to

the pr-rblic so long as any confidential information is red¿ctecl prior to releâse.
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12.

13.

THAT, âll documents, or prlts of clocumcnts, dcsigrated as "conficlcltial," along rvith thc

information cont¿inecl in the documents, shell bc used solely for thc purpose of this action,

and no person receiving such documents shall, drrectly ot rnilrrccdy, use, transfcr, disclose,

or cor¡n-runicate in any way the documents ot theit contents to ally othet person other tlÌâ

those specihed in paragraph l3. Âny other use is ptohibitecl,

Tuat, subjcct to paragraphs 11 anrJ 1,2, âccess to any "conltdcttial" document ot document

containing "con{ìdential" ir.rformation shall be limited to:

a, 'Ihe cou.rt and its staff;

b. l'he pârúcs lo this case;

c, -A.ttolneys for the parties, employees of their larv hrns, ancl their Outside Vendors;

d, Persons shown on the face of the document to have autholed or receivecl it:

e. Court repotters retained to t¡anscribe testifiony;

f, Outside independent petsons (i.e., pcrsons not curtently or formcdy cmployed by,

consulting with, or other'wise associated with any party) who are retained by a party

or a party's âttorneys to furnish technical oÍ expert services, ot to provide assistance

as moch jurols or focus group members or the lihe, or to give testimony about this

âcüon.

THa:r, dritd parties producing docunrents in the coursc of this acuon may also designate

documents as "confidential," sub;cct to the satrre ptotections and constraints as the patties

to the action, A copy of this Protecúve Order shall be servcd along with any subpoena

scled on such third parties. -4.11 clocuments produced by tliitd partres shall bc treated as

"confidential" for a period of fouttcen days from the date of their ploduction. During the

14.
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15.

16.
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18.

fourtccn-day pcriod, any pârty n1ây designatc such documents a "conltdcntial" plÌrsuâr.rt to

the terms of this Protective Order.

THAT, each person appropriately dcsignated pursurllrt to paragraph l3(f to rcccive

"conhdential" information shall executc an Afhdavit of Non-l)isclosure in the form

attached as Exhibit A,

THAT, âll portions of depositions taken in this action thât contâirr "confidential"

.infotmalion may be desþated "confidential" ancl thereby ol¡tain the protections accorded

to other "confrdential" documents. ConhdentraJity designations for depositrons shall be

made either on the recotd of ìry $¡dtten notice to the other patty withtn fourtcen days of

receipt of the trânscript. Unless otherwise agreed, depositions shall bc tleâted as

"confidential" dulrrg the fourteen-clay pcriod follorving teccipt of thc ttanscript. Thc

depositron of any witness durirg which rt is antrcipated that "conhdential" information rvill

be eLicited shall be taÌ<en only in the presence of the persons who arc quaìifred to have acccss

to such infoln-ration.

THaT, any pârty who inadvertently farls to identìfy documents as "confidential" shall have

fourteen days from the discovery of its oversight to correct its failure and designate the

docutrent or portion thercof ¿s "conhdential." Such failute sh¿lÌ be corlected by providing

wtitten notice of thc ertor and substituted copìes of the inadvertcndy ptoduccd docrunelts.

Any parfy teceiving iuadvertently uflmarked documeuts shall rnalçe reasonable efforts to

retrieve such documents frorl any persons not entitled to teceivc them and, upon teceipt of

the unmarÌred docutrrents, shall retu.rn or destroy the imprope y-designated documents,

'IHAT, "cor.rhdentiaì" documents f e with the Court mlrst be frled as "confidential" pursuant

to Minn, Gen. R. Prac, 11 ,06. When a docnment contains both "confidential" and non-
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19.

coflfidential infotmatiot.t, it may bc âpptoprilÌle to filc a redacted but public vetsion of the

docur¡ent. Prior to disclosure of matetills ot information designated "confidcntial" rt trial

or at a hearing, the parties rlry seeh futther protections against public disclosure from thc

Court.

Tuet, any pârry mây request â change in the desþatron of any information designated

"conficlential." Àny such document shall be treated as "confidential" untìl the change is

apptoved by opposing counsel. If the requcsted change in designatìon is not agreed to, the

party seekng the change may trrôve the Court for apptoptiate relief, providing noticc to any

third parry whose designation of produced documents as "confideutial" in tl.re actìon may be

affected. The parry asserting thaì: the mater.ial is "cor.rfidential" shall have the burden of

proving that the infotrnation in question is within the scope of ptotection ¿fforded by Miun.

R. Civ. P. 26.03.

Tuer, the need to limit puì:lic access to documents designated as "confidential" may end

when the case is tesolved. Any patty may apply to dissolve this Protective Otdet ot limit

the number of "confidential" documents once the case is tesolved Âbsent such an

applicaúon an Ordct, withrn thl'ty days of the tetmination of this action, including any

appeals, each party shall either destroy or return to the opposing party âll documenls

designatcd by the opposrng party as "confidential," and all copies of such documents, and

shalì destloy cxtlacts â1ld/or data tahen from such docun'rents. Each party shall provide a

certihcation âs to s!Ìch return or destruction within the thirty-clay petiod. Àttorneys shall be

entitled to retain, however, a set of all documents frlcd rvith the court and all cotrespondence

generated in connection rvith the action.

20.
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21. THAT, any p,rrty mây apply to the Court for a n'rodification of tlris Protective Order, a:rd

nothing ifl this Ptotective Order shaìl be construed to prcvent a party from secking such

furthet ptovisions enhancing ot Lirnitrng conFrdentiality âs mây be apptopriate.

22. THAT, no action tal<en in accordance with this Ptotectivc Otder shall l¡e cousúued as a

waiver of any claim or defense in the action or of any position as to discoverabilìty or

admissibility of evidence,

23. THAT, the obligations rmposed by thrs Protective Order shall survive the tctmination of this

actíon.

24. THitt, the attached MEMoRÄNDUM is hercby incorporated into and n-rade patt heteof as if

fully set forth heteir.r.

BYTHE COURT:

u.,"a,r';, l ar*fu\. 2016

I{ris H. Davick Halfen

Judge of Distrìct Court

JUDGMENT

lhereby terliiy lhal lhe l0regoing 0rder/C0nrlus¡0ns 0f law

c0nstitutes ¡hal Judgmenl 0l the CouIÌ.

"^,"^.3-1fl-llt
ûsorcr Loc¡, Court Adm¡nlslralot

¡,, cÀdÅtû-k3 .-- Dopüty
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EXHIBIT A

AFFIDAVIT OF NON-DISCLOSURE

Inte: Doe 50 u, Diocese af J.t. Cland and L'-aÍlLer Jattes Thaemcs. Sfeatns County Court File Nun'rber 73-
cv-15-276

I l.rave read and I understand the terms of the Protective Order dated
¿nd fiÌed in Stearns County Court File Number 13-CV-1,5-276, which is pending in Stearns Countl'
District Coutt. I agree to comply with and be bound by the provisions of the Protectìvc Ordcr. I
understand that any violation of the Protective Ordet may subject mc to sanctìons by the court.

I shall not divulge any cìocutnents, or copies of documents, designated "confidenLial"
obtained pursuâ1rt to such Protect-ive Order, oL the contcnts of such documents to âny person other
than those specihcalÌy autho¡ized by the Protective Ordet. I shall not copy or use such documents
except for the purposes of this action ând pursuant to the terms of the Protective Otder,

Âs soon as ptactical, but no latct than thtfT days after final telninatiou of this actiolr, I shall
fetutn to the âttofney ftom whom I have received them, any documents, or portiol]s of documents,
in my possession desþatcd "confidential," an al1 copies, excerpts. sumlnaries, notcs, digests,
abstracts, and indices relating to such docutrents.

I submrt myself to thc jutrscliction of the Stearns County District Court for the purposc of
enforcing ot otherr.vise providing telief rclating to the Protective Order.

Namc of AfFlant

Addtess

Subscribcd and sworn to before rrre

this drv r,f

8
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MEMORANDUM

"Abscnt a protectir.e order nothing precludes e party fron voluntarìly disclosing

.liscovcry docunrcnts, sor)rctilìrcs l<¡torvn rs 'discovery shaling."' Sr:rtc cx rcl. I lrrrnPlrr-c], v. l)hiIp

Morris lnc., 606 N.\ü.2d 676, 686 (I4inn, App. 2000) (citing Richatd J. Yangdtstt', Propond

Atnet ntent la .l-e dera/ lTtth o.f Ciùl Procednre 26þ) Connrnitg PmtecÍiue O er¡: A Critital Araþsi: of Vhat It

Means and LIua It Operan¡ 48 Baylor L.Rev. 163, 177 (1996) (discussing discovery sharing)). "T'o

prevent pubiic disclosure of mattets produced in discovery, thc party or person from whom

discovcr.,r is souohr ûrrv move for r orotcct-ivc ordct undcl l\4inn. ll. Cir, l). 26.03." Strtc cx rcl.

Humnhtcv v. Philirl Mo¡tis Inc.,60ó N.!f.2d rl 68ó.

"Rule 26.03 of the Minnesot¿ Ruìes of Civtl Procedure gives the triâl court broad discrctiou

to fashion protectivc orclers ând to order discovcry only on specifìed tetms and conditions."

Erickson v, MacAtthur, 414 N.l7.2d 406,409 (l\ttìnn. 1987). SpcciFrcally, this rule ptovides that,

lJpon n'rot-ion by a patty or by the person ftom whom discovery is sought, and for
good cause shown, the coutt in which the action is pending or alternat-ively, on
matters relatilg to a depositior.r, the court ifl the dìstrict whete the dcposition is to be

taken may mahe any order which justìce requires to protect a party ot petson from
âflfloyance) enrbatrassment, opptession, or nndue burden or expense, including one

or more of the following:
(a) that the discovery not be had;

þ) that the discovery may be had only on specified terirls aÍìd conditions, including a

dcsignatìon of the tir:ne or plâce;

(c) that the discove.q' may be had only by a n-rethod of discovety other than that
selected by the party seeking discovcry;
(d) that certain matters flot be inquted into, ot that the scope ofthe discovery be
hmrted to certâir natters;
(e) that discovery be conducted rvith no one present except Per:sons designated by
the coutt;
(f that a deposition, after being sealed, be opened only by otdcr of the coutt;
(g) that a trade secrct ot other coufidential rcsearch, development, or con'nrrercial

infomation not be disclosed or be clisclosed only in a designated way; ot
(h) that the parties simultancously fiìe specilted docut¡ct.tts or infomatior enclosed

in sealed envelol;es to be opened as directed by thc court.
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Minn. IL. Civ. P. 26.03.

Good cause exists for a protective order that rvill allorv the palties to dcsþate as

conÊrclenti¿l certair.r types of information thât âre grântcd p.rotection by law ar.rd couÍt rules, such âs

nan-res of the alleged victin-rs of sexual abusc, nredical and psychological recorcls, ¡:ersonal financial

information, social security numbers, and private pctsonnel infotmation. Documents or

infol¡ation desigr.rated "cor.rfident-ial" could be uscd only witlin Jrtrgatron, not for any non-Iitigation

purposes, and if filed wlth the Coutt, would have to be filed under seal.

4,llCItl-
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State of Minnesota
Stearns County

JEFFREY R ANDERSON

366 JACKSON STREET
SUITE - 1OO

SAINT PAUL MN 55101

District Courl
Seventh Judicial District

Courl File Number: '13-CY -15-2'76

Case Type: Personal Injury

Notice of:
X

X
Filing of Order
Entry of Judgment
Docketing of Judgment

50 Doe vs The Diocese of St. Cloud, Father James Thoerures

You are hereby notified that the following occurred regarding the above-entitled matter:

X
X

An Order was filed on March 29,2016.
Judgment was entered on March29,20l6.
You are notified that judgment was docketed on

at in the amount of S. Costs and interest will accrue on this amount from the

date of entry until the judgrnent is satisfied in full.

Dated: March 29,2016
Court Administrator
Stearns County District Coutt
725 Courlhouse Square Room 134

St. Cloud MN 56303
320-656-3620

cc THOMAS B WIESER
ROBT]RTH WENNER

A true and correct copy ofthis Notice has been served pursuant to Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure,

Rule 77.04.

MNCIS-CIV-I42 S'I-ATE Noticc Iì.ev.09/2013


